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Summa :ry. 
The chief purpose in und erta kin '?; t~:8 J p. '\-(;lopment of t h:'..s ::;~/ll· -
chronous motor was the c:ren.tion of a v el'y sinal 1 , compa ct poweT 
source, caDable of driving the film d::-urr's 0 1 t 11 e recorc3.ing a ir-
craft instruments desi gned by t n e st?t.:::'f' of tL2 :J8t io.nal Al~riEO:Y 
Committee for Aeronautics. 
The working parts of t~. e m:;tor a-:-e fc i!V 2rtl s i mple. They con-
sist of four spool typ e fi eld coiTs) a r eciproca ting arma tUI'GJ a 
ratchet wheel and t wo paw1s~ TJ.18 fi e l d C0i.J.. 8 ~ operating in pairs, 
a1 ternate1y pull the a:;:'!r.a tu!'e f:'_'In 0·,18 pal:::.' of :f),.)le f a ces to the 
other , pair. Thi s reciproca·c i ng mc t i on is transmi t ted to th e r atch-
et wheel through the two pawl s, motion in e i th2, ~~ ch l'ec t i on p r oilu.c-
ing a positive advance of the wheel. Rotation of a -ve:;:'y regLl l. :.1..r 
character is thus secured. 
The motor is 1 3/8 inches lOEg , 1 3/16 inches wide and 7/8 
inch high, with a volume of 1. 43 cubuc inc~le s, a nd a wei g:lt of 
. 165 pound (75 gms.) . 
, . 
It produces apPI'oxirnate1y 6.0 x 10 .. .... EP , 
t ith an efficiency of 1 . 0 per cent. The speed r an ge ir f~um 
* Ta ken fro~ II Journal of the Franklin Insti tu te, II Aug1ls t ~ . ~; '23 . 
Communica ted. by Dr. Jo s eph S. ArJes, Director, Of fi c~ vf i-!.,' •. C, r"'~:l ­
ca l Int elligence , National Advisory Committee for Af'.T )' J.::' 11 t 
a nd As sociate Editor of this Journal. 
, , 
• 
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o to 35 R. P. Mo, the torque being . 234 pound-inch (269.6 g .-cm.) at 
the lower speeds with 8 'Volts a ppli ed. 
Due to its small size and li ght V1ei g'1-'''; ~ i t s -:~'18 ~ent slew sp e ed. 
and p~operty of absolute synchronizat i on, the :n:>tor is pa:!.'"'.; ~cJ. LP, I-:;'Y 
well ad.apted to aircraft instrument '\m r ko .it"PThJ.cat ion of -1:1: i :3 ',~ :' p e 
I 
of p o .. Jel' source may a lso be made to al.;'..t.0 :r.h:~i (, :reco r d ing i:..L·;"~, ·· .. "r, ;:;L';:: s 
of a ll kind s , to indicating d~nrj, ces r F;Ql:.L:·.I.I~g :lbsol'-l -c e PL~':: ':.: )~: 
of movement , and to r€!flot e control work . 
I n t~ C,, :-t1...1 '~· i-~. e,11 t 
- -- - -- -. - - - -- -
The sp8cific p r obl em wh ich 172.S :!'cspcEs i l: ,:a f OT Jche d9vel o;mwnt 
of this direct cur l 'en-c sync'nl'o Il0U2 flU-eel.' , \illeS C'l1 2 t of dri lJ~ . rlg t h e 
film drum of an ins trument ca l led '('he sun }';.Y1Y,O g :.'E1.pb. 
The r equir emsnts of this ins t. T ,lr, \.: n "t al.'8 f uu:e-foJ..d: Firs t 9 tbe 
drive must b e s low speed.;' s ecC'YJd, t h'3 IOt3. Uo n m..:s t 'b e uniform a nd 
regular; third, the part 0 :L the d'-I l ve a 'ctac.led 'co t he ins t:r:ume:Tt 
must be small, compact and li g1.1t in wci gj:"J.t ~ ail'''\. f01.JT t h, t11 8 cCLnect-
ing link b etween the instrument a nd ail'plal18 lYillst be f le:.{i,l;18 " 
To me et these requirements t hree f orms of r.'l(': cha:n c~l <ir:'L·J · ',~.3 " 
and t wo typ es of small electric motors were in'Testi g<:Lted a rld "t.l'.'.ed . 
Methods and Appara t u s. 
The mecbanica l drives inves tigated consisted of flsx~ble c2'u J es 
which receiV ed their power from a constant speed motJl m2'l i ~"Le· i c:.. 
the floor of the a irplane. These cables dTove the kYI 1::-g l~<.l,,~_: f ~. m 
" 
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drum through a small clutch at t ached to the instrument. 
The three forms con sisted, first, of a so lid wire enclosed ~n 
a flexible housing; second, of a standerd 72n Sick:1.en tacnornete::.:' 
cable a nd housing, and thi:rd, of a double oppoaec_ s-prir:g c :cb: t 
(Van Sicklen), without a housing, but guid3ci at li."".!. te::-vEl s -!.):- ;: ' ·i[S . 
The r esults obtained wi th these drives v, e-ce unsatisfac ""C~':l~ 
Due to the slow speed. required , which ca u s ,.:;a. a 8pas:nod~Lc 3'; .. (;: .. 1. 1:': 
and releasing of the cEtble w5_ thin it s housing or gu iding :riI'..gs" 
a ll three types impa:rtcd a very i:rT8~~]ar rotation to the film d rum. 
The flexibili ty of these d:,iv8s w::.s also inads:{ .lc:,te fo r the work 
involved . 
The first type of electric dr :ive in i.T e at ·l. g~'\.ted wa~ low-frequen-
cy a l terna ting- cl.'..rrent rr..oto:r . Thi s -:!as built Ve:CY ;nuch li 1<:e a 
sta.ndard direct-current telephcnc .relc,y . It deper.d.ec1 fo r t ts act ion 
on the cyclic attraction of a s:1ail I_ap' ina:t ed b a r arm2,ture to and 
from a pair of spool type coil magnets . A spring pa91 tralsmitted 
the reciprocating motion of the armature to a Ta tche-t wheeJ. 0 
A second form of a l terna ting current motor, si:nila.r in CO.a ---
s truction and principle to the polarized r elay or th e 2.1 te:cna. ting 
current bell ringer, was also i n-v-es tiga.ted. As j n tIle fiY f' t fm?m 
of this type of motor j a pawl transmitted the oscillating me-tion of 
the armature to a ratchet wheel. 
Both of the se motors operated fairly well with very ljght Joads. 
I But a load equal to that of a film drum retarded the El 1'?rl l ~ tTe ritSfi -
c i ently to destroy the synchronism between a rma ture and 1 • • ~.l.f:!;Le t ~ c 
f lux. 
, 
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In the second form of motor, it was particularly noticed t~a~ 
the frequency of the alternating current had to coincide exactly 
with the natural period of the oscillating parts for t he motor to 
function~ Also the starting torque of the motor was 7ery lou , and 
the effic i ency of both motors was less than one-t ;venty,··f ifth of 
one percent . Hence these t wo electric drives were also inaCeq~ate 
and unsatisfarrtory. 
The second and succe ssfu1 type of elec t ric drive investi ga~ed 
was built much Ii ke a standa:r.'d telepho:'le relay , but had double op-
posed electromagnets. These al t ernd:cely pUlled the aTma ture from 
one pair of pole faces to the othe~~ This r ec i procating motion 
was transmitted to the r atche t wheel thI:cu~h a pawl , power being 
directly imparted in only one direc t.l. on~ 
Thi s form of motoT gave a somewb.at int ermi tttent rotation, 
there being sixty separate impulses for one revolution of the r atch-
et wheel. 
The final form of the motor, however., utili7.:cS the motion of 
the armature in either direction to give a positive advance to the 
wheel. This was accomplished by two pawls acting on oppostte sides 
of the ratchet wheel as shown in Fi gs . 1 and 2 . The rotation se-
cured in this manner is very regular, there being 480 continuous 
and connected power strokes for one revolution of the TIheel . 
Since it may not be fully auparent, from the foregoing brief 
aescription, how a reciprocating armature can impart defl-,'li te lL:-l~­
directional power strokes to a ratchet wheel a detai led d8 scri-p '~ion 
of the operation follows. 
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Referring to Fig 2, it will be seen that the ratc~et wheel ro-
t ates about a vertical axis passing through the center of the motor; 
al so that it lies above the field poles and reciprocating arma,ture, 
and between the two pawls, which l atter ar e mounted in brackets at 
either end of the armature. The armature is supported by two leaf 
springs fixed in the base and is returned by these springs from 
either pair of pole faces to a neutral position half-way between 
them. 
The moving parts of the motor consist of the armature, the t wo 
pawls and the ratchet wheel. There are no cOLnecting rods or bell 
cranks. 
Assuming now the' left electromagnet to be energized, the aC'-
tion from the neutral position is as follows : 
The armat~re is pulled to the left until it reaches the pole 
faces of the left electromagnet. During this motion, pawl A has 
rotated the wheel clocknise one-quarter of a tooth. At the same 
time pawl B has r atcheted back in a counter-clockwise direction 
one-quarter of a tooth and has dropped into position behind the 
tooth over which it has just moved. The arma ture is now in' posi-
tion for a complete power stroke from left to right. 
Assuming the left electromagnet to be de-energized, the arma-
ture springs start to return the armature to the neutral position. 
This action does not rotate the wheel under load but serves only to 
take up the slight play between pawl B and the three teeth of t he 
wheel on which it is now exerting some pressure. 
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Approximately one-sixtieth of a second elapses during the above 
action, after which tne right electromagnet is energized. 
The armature is now pulled to the rigjt until it reaches the 
pole faces of the right electromagnet. During this motion pawl IT 
rotates the wheel clockwise, as before, one-half a tooth. At the 
same time panl A is ratcheted counter-clockwise also a half tooth. 
Since the wheel has been rotated clockwise a hal f tooth and pawl A 
moved counter-clockwise a half tooth, it will be seen that the re1-
.ative motion between the two is equal to a whole tooth . 
Therefore , pawl A drops into position behind the tooth over 
which it has just moved . Thus the power stroke has been completed 
. and the armature brought into position for the following stroke from 
right to left. 
The sequence of operations from right to left are exactly the 
same as those fr om left to right with the one except ion that pawl 
A now rotates the wheel, while pawl B ratchets into position 
over another tooth. Hence the power strokes proceed from right to 
left and from lef t to right, the wheel always being rotated clock-
wise. 
Since it requires two strokes of the armature to lTIOVe the 
wheel one tooth, and since the wheel has 240 teeth , it requires 
480 power strokes to rotate the wheel one complete revolution. 
Hence the inherent slow speed of the motor . 
The maximum air gap required in this motor between the arma-
ture and either pair of pole faces is very small, actually about 
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.008 inch . This gap varies in operation from . 008 inch to zero, so 
that the average gap is only .004 inch. Hence the efficiency of the 
magnetic circuit is high. This is accomplished_ by USl.:L.g ratchet 
teeth of- small pi tch, and by the fact that a c01fl9J..ete power. stroke 
requires an air gap of only one-half the tooth pitch. 
Referring to Fig . 3, it will be seen that the magnet ic pull be-
t ween t wo plane surfaces which are separated by small air p;aps is 
neither inversely Dro portional to the gap nor to the square of the 
gap , but follows a l aw of the following form: F = C - C1X + C2 X
2 
-
In this equation F is the magnetic force or pull; 
C, C1 , C,a and C3 are constants determined 'oy the si ze and shape of 
the poles f ac es and by the tota l magnetic flux ; and X is the gap 
between magnet and a r mature . 
It was found that t~e magnetic pul l in this mo tor at zero gap 
was 1150 gr ams (2.54 Ibs.) and at . 008 inch gap , 550 grams (1. 21 
Ibs. ). The armature spi'ings therefore were designed to equalize 
this varying magnet ic force so as to gi~e a pull of 850 grams 
(1.87 lbs.) throughout -the whole power str01ce . Thus the springs 
store 3 . 05 cm. -g. (.00264 in. -10.) of ener gy during tile last half 
of each rpower stroke and return it during the first half of the fol-
lowing power stroke . 
The alternate energizing and de-energizing of the left and 
ri ght electromagne ts i s accompl i shed by a d istributor driven by a 
constant speed motor in an average case at about '120 R.P.M. This 
distributor makes and b reaks the electric circuit for each electro-
magnet of the motor once for each revolution . Hence at 720 R . P . lA: ~ 
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of the distributor the motor armature has transmitted 1440 power 
strokes to the ratchet wheel, thus producing a motor speed of three 
revolutions per minute. This speed is readily controlled so that 
a range of from zero to 16,800 power strokes per minute may be re-
alized . This gives a motor speed range of from zero to 35 R. P.M. 
By the use of this method of commutation, and speed contr ol ) 
it will be seen that absolute synchronism between any number of mo-
tors is readily obtained by merely taking their current supply from 
the same distributor . Thus any number of instruments may not only 
be operated in absolute synchronism with each other, but , if the 
distributor be chronometrically controlled, absolute speed regula-
tion and timing may also be realized. 
The per formance of the motor in a complete laboratory test 
proved entirely satisfactory. This test was conducted to dete r mine, 
first, the complete speed range; second, the maximum torques; third, 
the effect of varying the distributor-commutator time- contact ratios; 
and fourth , the current consumed under the different conditions . 
The time- contact ratio, as here used , means the ratiO of the 
time the motor is cut in circuit to the time the motor is cut out 
of circuit. , rhe time- contact tatio is taken over. two complete power 
strokes or one revolution of the distributor- commutator . This is 
also called a cycle and the amount of actual contact is deter mined 
by the number of degrees of commutation per cycle . 
It wi ll be readily understood that to obtain the best efficien-
cy from the motor, the current supplied through the distributor-
commutator should be cut out the instant the armature has completed 
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its power stroke. In oreier to accomplish this re sul t~ VTithcut allY 
complication, the correct length of the distributoT-comrmtator 3eg-
ment , which makes and breaks the c:rcuit a~d thus produces a power 
stroke, "Was determined in this test for all speeds ann torques. 
The data obtained are tabula ~ed in Table L CuY--es s::tovving 
the to rques j.n gram-centimeters, speeds) degrees of 8ol:1mutation, 
effic i enci es, cur:cent consumed. in amperes, ho rsep0we ..c s a.nd the nlLm-
ber of a rmature reciprocations per minute R,:Le plutted on curve sheet 
Fig . 4 . 
Thus~ following the dotted li.nes , start ing a t 10 or 20 R. ?M., 
we may find the other characteristics of the motor for any specific 
number of degrees of commutation per cycle. 
R. P . M. 10 20 
Degree s of commu t2.tion per cycle 
Torque . . 138 179 
Efficiency 0.91% 0.92% 
Current amperes . . 0 . 20 0.50 
HorsepoVler . . L8XIO- 5 
Armature reciprocation per minute, 4800 3600 
Resul ts. 
The new type of power source for aircraft instruments has the 
following specifications ; 
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(1) Size : Length~ 1 3/8" (3.49 cm); width 1 3/16 11 (3 .02 Crt); 
hei ght, 7/8 11 (2 . 22 cm) . 
(2) \";eight: 75 gms. 
(3) Speed range: 0 to 35 R.P .M. 
(4) Current consumption: 0 .1 to 0.9 amperes at 8 volts. 
(5) Torque (max.): 269 .. 6 g .-cm. 
( 6) Power (wax.): 6 >: 10 - 5 HP . 
(7) Efficiency (max.): . 99 pel' cent . 
As it may be interesting to compare the impulse motor with the 
D.C. ~overned series ruOtOT (Fi g . 5) now used in thA instruments of 
the committee~ the following t able is a tta.ched; 
Size : 2 . 5" (6.35 cm)x 2 . 511 (6.35 CiU)X 4.2" (10.67 cm). 
Wei ght : 750 gros . 
Speed range: 500 - 2500 R. P. M. 
Current consumption: Norma:!. , 1.75 amps . at 8 volts . 
Current consumption: Star ting, 10 . 5 amps . at 8 volts. 
Power (max . ) at 1080 R. P. M. = . 0051 HP . 
Power (max . ) at 1790 R. P. M. = .0054 HP. 
Efficiency at 1080 R.P . M. = 12.7 per cent, 
Efficiency a t 1790 R. P. M. = 18. 8 per cent. 
Torque required to turn standard film drum with no reduc-
tion gearing varies from 27 g. -em. to 270 g.-em . 
Efficiency of combined system of this type of motor and 
gearing when driving a good drum = .007 per c ent . 
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The advantages of the impulse type of mo tor for lnstrument 
work are; 
(1) Size and shape permit easy installation in the instrument 
base, thus providing space for additional apparatus , or making 
possible a material reduction in the size of the instrument. Its 
volume is 1. 43 cubic inches. 
(2) Li ght we i gh t . 
(3) Inherent low speed. 
(4) Low current consumption, thus decreasing the number of 
storage batteries necessary for average flight wor k to approxi mately 
40 per cent of the pre sent requirement. 
(5) Constant torque a t the speed range used. 
(6) Hi gh efficiency for its size. 
(7) Absolute synchronism of zero speed variation between any 
number of like motorsQ 
(8) Normal speed instantaneously on closing the switch. 
(9 ) Dead stop instantaneously on opening the switch. 
(10) Remote control of speed of all motors in operation fr om 
the distributing source . 
(11) Long life due to low- bearing pressures . (1) Pawl- bearing 
pressure 300 lbs/sq . in. (2) Main- bearing pressure 12 lbs/sq . in. 
(12) Low construction cost due to: (1) Few parts; (2) spool 
type coils; (3) elimination of rotating contacts and bru shes . 
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Table I. 
Direct Current Synchronous Moto r Performance Data. 
Torque Degrees of Co~~utation pe r Cycle . 
in 
G.-Cm. 
265 
-
I 232 .6 
200 . 5 
174.6 
135.8 
103.5 
84.1 
64 .7 
45 . 25 
32 .16 
0 . 00 
45 0 
P. S. I , Amp . 
I 0 .131 I I I I I 
.. ... i . . . ~ 
1,600 . 130 
1, 800 . 115 I 
2 , 400 . 11 I 
I 
2 , 900 .10 I 
3, 060 i .09 I 
3, 500 ! . 08 I 
I ..... I 
4, 800 !\ . 075 !, 
7, 000 1.06 i 
900 
P. S. I Amp . 
0 I . 263 I 
I 
. . . I . . . . 
3 ~ 200 .24 
4,100 . 22 
4 ,900 .19 
5,700 .175 
6 ,300 .17 
7,400 .155 
8 , 400 .15 
12,400 .10 
P . S. = Power strokes per minu te. 
Amp. = Current consumed at 8 volts . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1350 
P. S. 1 Amp . 
I 
0 
I 
f393 
.. . . . . . ... 
4,200 .33 
5 ,140 .30 
6,600 . 27 
7 , 800 . 24 
8 , 700 . 23 
9 , 600 .20 
10,780 ! .18 
I 
14 , 000 I .16 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1800 
P . S. 
0 
.. t •• • 
I 5 J 100 I 
6 , 400 I 
8 , 000 I 
9 , 300 I 
11 , 000 
12,400 
15 ,100 
I 
I 
Amp. 
·523 
..... . 
. .:'r 1 
. 38 
.33 
.31 
.29 
.25 
.19 
r ----------------------------- ----------------
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Direct Current Synchronous Mo-:;or Perfor:nallce Da ta . 
Degr ees of Con:mu-;atio:l }.l eT C)-cleo 
'Tv~~ ue l r -------2-2-5- 0----r,--- -- - -2--70-0 ---, --
G. -Crn. f------.-------1.I-------.-------+---.---- .------
Amp . i P . s . I AiTIn . ? s . I P . S. 
------T--------+--------~--------~l~------~---- i 
2 65 0 .656 0 1 . 788 0 I 
:~: : : 6 , 000 1 : 4~ ' I : ::::_ t ::: l:::~: ~ I 
7 , 920 t . 45 t . . . . . . I 174 . 6 
135.8 
103.5 
84 .1 
64 .7 
45 . 35 
32.16 
0 . 00 
8 ) 800 I . 41 I 10,800 I 
11) 000 . 34 12 ~ 000 
" 
.1 
I 
12 , 400 .32 
I 
13,800 
I . 23 
P . S. = Power st ro kes per minute . 
Amp . = Current consumed at 8 volts . 
. 49 
.42 
.39 
.39 
12,. 500 
1 4 ,800 
I I 17 , 000 
I 
Amp. 
.919 
.69 
.57 
. 51 
. 42 
. 36 
r"' 
' ...... 
Fi g . 1 Details and Assembly of 
Jiroct current synchronous 
motor. 
Fig. 5 Direct current 
governeJ aeries 
otor no\,( used 
in in s turu.e n ts 
IG¥26 A..S. 
4 6 
/' Cl(:)cbri se 
rot3.tion 
I /@) 
11 
/ / 
2 
->j ~_ 3 
Armature recipro c~t ion 
1 - 3 
1 Ver tic'?.l sh3.ft 7 Arm3.ture springs 
2 R~tchet ;veel 8 Fhse 
3 P~.·;:l II An 9 Field CGlls 
4 Pa:'!l :TB" 10 Field poles 
5 P::nl br').ckets 11 Left e l ectTom gnat 
6 Arru3.ture 12 Ri ght " 
Fib.2 DJ.3..grammatic dr::t~,ing of direct currc:nt 
synohronou s ~otor. 
F~ 1000-8 37 b 3X+3192500X2-41416666x3+ ......... . 
900 t--+-----!-
800 t---\---!-
Experimental data 
Method used in force-
gap determinations 
Air gap in in. j:.1agne tic forc e 
• 700 
h :.;00 (,'\ 
~ "'" 
o ~ 
*.' .'~'. E~-.~  r --: (LJl~ 
CO .7[~d ~ \~\\\~'0~~~ " . ~'\S', , ,
• ..-l LL08 
io f i . I 
.0000 
.0000 
.0026 
.0052 
.0073 
.0104-
• 01 30 
.0156 
.0182 
.0208 
. 02-~4 
.0260 
.0416 
~ ')00 .. -t---+---=:,-=--I----+. 
200 l- ~-l.---l --l 
in. 
100rf ----T----4------r---+---~~--_+---4_----~--_+--~~~~ 
o L I I I I I I 
H" 3 1. l. g . . 
o .004 .008 .012 .016 .020 .024 .026 .0)2 .036 .040 .044 
Air gap in inche s 
Magnetic. fOTe e va riation for small air gaps 
1010 g. 
990 
700 
585 
I:j.85 
425 
375 
330 
290 
260 
230 
195 
95 
1=45° 
2:::90° 
3::1 35° 
4::180° 
Comrrllta tion pe r cycle 
5=225° 
6=2700 
~ 
HP. 
7 = 31 50 
"1:60°=1 oycle 
./ 
• 
~~~~~~~(~Iq,C4cjl---t~-i----t---t----t---+----~--+---~-=~~~~ I} x ~A fS_LY-9v) I 116800 
, 
~ 
'd ?(. CD .. \ J 
Q) 
p... 
(f) 
l () 
x 
~ 
5 1 \- -~~.- JiJZ:' ·· 0j \ Ii r=-=II :1 'J r: H 
. . :;;;r ~" \ \ I J ·r . I . (1 
0 0 
. J 4 
. 0' o· 
50 
Jy 
100 150 20m o 
To'rque in g::am-oen t~me '.:;er 8 Current-ampe r e 8 
Pe rfor mance chart of type fiB 11 ciirect current synchronous mo-(;o~ 
o 
